Recreational activities represent individual or organised group activities chosen by free will, which help individuals to maintain good health, physical and working condition. In addition to the required physical segment, recreation also includes mental component which refers to strengthening of the will and determination, acquisition and development of self-control. With physical and mental aspect of recreational activities, many authors especially emphasize the importance of socio-psychological component of recreation.
Introduction
Recreational activities represent freely chosen, individual or organised group activities that help one to maintain good health, physical and working shape. In addition to necessary physical segment, recreation also includes psychological component that relates to the strengthening of will and persistence, acquiring and developing of self-control. Along with psychological and physical aspect of recreational activities, many authors put special emphasis on the importance of socio-psychological component of recreation.
It should be kept in mind that different authors have defined recreational activities differently, in such a way that the extent or inclusiveness of recreational activities, as term, varies. For example, Ashwortha et al. (2009) , beside physical activity, exercising or sports, in recreational activities include activities such as playing cards, computer activities, reading, watching television, listening to the radio, while Solish et al. (2010) make a distinction between recreational and leisure activities. Physical activity in daily life can be categorised into occupational, sports, conditioning, household, or other activities (Caspersen et al., 1985) . Different definitions of recreational activities in studies make comparing of the results and generalization of the findings difficult.
The aim of this study was to examine the available literature and make a review of the current scientific and research papers in which issues of physical-recreational activities of persons with physical disabilities, visual impairments, intellectual disability and autism were elaborated. Electronic databases of Serbian Library Consortium for Coordinated Acquisition, Google Scholar, and published materials available in printed version were used in preparing of this survey.
Physical-recreational activities and persons with visual impairments
Physical activity is very important for good general health, physical fitness and quality of life. When it comes to children with visual impairment, it is important to point out that they have the same needs for physical activities as their peers from general population. However, the problem is that less choice of recreational and physical activities is generally offered to blind and partially sighted children. It is important to emphasize that, when they are given the opportunity and when they have adequate support, children with visual impairment can develop skills and stamina similar to that of children with typical development. Participation in physical activities helps in personality development, and enforces both self-confidence and independence, and it is crucial for the overall development of children Due to the lack of vision, children with visual impairment have unique motoric needs. The effects of visual impairment on development are multiple: 1) children are delayed in reaching of developmental stages as a result of the lack of visual input, visual stimuli and various hints from the environment; 2) they are not able to observe and imitate movements of others, as can children from general population -this is the reason why bad body posture is often found in blind and partially sighted children; 3) they have fewer opportunities and impulses to participate in activities that provide the usual stimulation to children from the general population; 4) they need more time, additional assistance and more repetitions to master an activity (Lieberman et al., 2002) .
The lack of mobility in children with visual impairment reduces the motivation to participate in physical activities, which, in return, reduces physical fitness. Muscle weakness, balance problems and low cardiovascular endurance are also a consequence of the lack of physical activities (Lockette & Keyes, 1994) .
In their paper, Perkins et al. (2013) emphasize that reduced participation of children with visual impairment in physical activities is partly a direct result of visual impairment and that other barriers include:
• lack of opportunities for recreation and playing sports - Perkins et al. (2013) report that children with visual impairment most often participate in physical activities at home, as well as that these activities are organised by adults, usually mothers, which represents the risk of developing social isolation;
• lack of appropriate adapted or specially designed equipment -there is an equipment that is necessary for teaching of physical education to children with visual impairment, among which Lieberman et al. (2002) • regular schools teachers are not familiar with modifications that can be carried out, which can be solved by additional training or consultation with experts, when there is a need for that;
• limited time for conducting of physical education teaching or for engaging in recreational activities and children with visual impairment need more individual work than their peers from general population.
Unless there is an encouragement for the engagement in physical and recreational activities in working with blind and partially sighted children, it is possible that problems (and/or delay) in gross and fine motor skills development, mobility problems and even difficulties in domain in daily living skills may occur (Tutt et al., 2012) .
Overprotection of children due to lack of information represents a particular problem. Many parents do not want their children to be physically active, because they are afraid of potential injuries. Furthermore, low expectations that parents have from children can be obstacles for the involvement in physical and recreational activities. Lockette and Keyes (1994) believe that these problems can be overcome by additional education specifically designed for parents. It is important for them to be familiar with the benefits of physical activities in order to encourage children to engage in these activities. The same authors (Lieberman and Houston-Wilson, 2011) suggest that when the implementation of specific activities requires vision, it may be helpful if a teacher divides activity into smaller steps and do each separate part with the child, so that the child could know what to expect -e.g. how many steps it should make in order to arrive from one end of the hall to another, and so on. If a teacher wants to include children with visual impairment in swimming, one of the adaptation strategies for children is to remember how many swings they need to make from one side of the pool to another and then to count as they swim; also, one of the options is to be touched by their coach when they get close to the edge of pool. If a child wants to engage in gymnastics, it is possible to use gym mats of different textures and colours in order to facilitate orientation. If a child expresses a desire to engage in dance, music and background of different colours and textures will help them to orient in space.
In addition to adaptation of activities in which the children from general population participate, there are also sports that are intended only for children with visual impairment. One of them is Goalball -played with a sound ball, and all participants wearing blindfold (regardless of the level of visual impairment). Benefits of this game are multiple, but perhaps the most important is that it encourages children to move around.
In addition to all of the above, physical activities are very useful also in a domain of social development because blind or partially sighted children, while participating in, feel like a part of the group, they learn to cooperate with members of the same team, they do not depend on the help of others, but do understand that they themselves can make a decision or do something for their own team. The previously mentioned is supported by the research in which the average numbers of social, recreational and leisure activities in three groups of participants were compared -children of typical development, children from the autism spectrum disorders and children with ID (Solish et al., 2010) . The authors defined recreational activities as the structured ones and opposed to social activities (as more formally organised ones), such as team sports and lessons (e.g. music lessons, dance, swimming, playing soccer, hockey, etc.).
Results indicated that children with ID and autism were involved in significantly fewer recreational activities in comparison to their peers of typical development, and that no statistically significant differences in terms of practicing of these activities were observed between these two groups of children with disabilities. Furthermore, it was noted that children of typical development participated in recreational activities together with their peers more often than in the case of children with ID or children with autism. The last two groups of participants had significantly less formed reciprocal friendships with peers when compared to children of typical development. Therefore, in the light of a more pronounced need for implementation of social inclusion for persons with disabilities, the authors of this study emphasize the importance to examine not only the involvement of children with disabilities in certain activities, but also to examine with whom they are realising these activities. 1997, according to Mahon et al., 2000) . On the other hand, persons of typical development are provided with an opportunity to get to know persons with ID more closely, with consequently less focus on individual differences, but with greater sharing of common interest in physical-recreational activities (Green et al., 1995, ac- cording to Mahon et al., 2000) .
However, there are papers in literature (Duvdevany, 2002; Ninot et al., 2005) (Özer et al., 2007; Hutzler et al., 1998) .
Compared to the typical population, due to their motor difficulties, persons with cerebral palsy have less opportunity to participate in many activities in their environment, including physical activities (Nedović et al., 2012; Imms, 2008; Maher et al., 2007) . Literature data suggest that factors of importance for participation in physical activities in the population of persons with cerebral palsy are their level of motor abilities and age (Claassen et al., 2011; van Eck et al., 2008) . It turned out that a reduction of participation in physical activities of persons with cerebral palsy occurs with the age increasing (Brunton & Bartllet, 2010; Orlin et al., 2010) , which could be related to the decline of functional abilities and the occurrence of secondary problems typical for this population, such as the loss of ability to walk, development of skeletal deformities, pain amplification and intensification of fatigue when performing daily activities . In addition to this, a lower level of participation in physical activities is recorded in those persons with cerebral palsy who have severe motor impairments in comparison to those who are functioning at a higher motor level (Brunton & Bartllet, 2010; Orlin et al., 2010) . (Tamm & Skar, 2000) , whereby this tendency towards social selfexclusion may persist even during adolescence (Sandberg et al., 2004) . Negative experience gained during the realization of group activities (Sandberg et al., 2004 ) and the problem of social contacts achievement (Blum et al., 1991) , as well as victimization, may be barriers to inclusion of this population in organised, group recreational activities. On the other hand, the inclusion of children with cerebral palsy in individual recreational activities can become problematic due to the lack of experience and lack of motivation, but also for psychological reasons. In addition, the reasons for reduced participation of this population in recreational and physical activities in general can be found in barriers that originate from the environment itself.
Due to the nature of impairment, persons with physical disabilities are often engaged in adapted physical activities, adjusted to abilities of this population. Research shows that participation in adapted physical activities has a positive effect on overall health and quality of life, with emphasis on the quality of family and social life in population of persons with cerebral palsy (Groff et al., 2009 ).
Instead of conclusion
Participation of persons with disabilities in physical recreational activities within the community is determined by individual characteristics of each person, but also by social/community factors. The results of numerous studies show that persons with disabilities participate less in leisure and recreational activities and that it is largely related to the low level of social integration of these persons.
Considering that the participation of persons with disabilities in physical recreational activities largely correlates to the quality of life of these persons, it is necessary to increase the number of recreational services that community offers to persons with disabilities and to specialise some of them or modify and adapt them according to needs of these people. In addition to this, it is recommended to train the persons with disabilities to use their leisure time appropriately as an integral part of all therapeutic approaches to these people.
